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1 Foster Street, Werribee, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 6 Area: 1000 m2 Type: House

Logan Edwards

0409310025

https://realsearch.com.au/1-foster-street-werribee-vic-3030
https://realsearch.com.au/logan-edwards-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-werribee-2


$1,070,000

Once you walk through the front door of this property you will understand what is on offer. The finest quality fixtures and

fittings with not a single corner cut.Located only a short stroll to bus stops to take you to MacKillop College, Bacchus

Marsh Grammar and the Werribee train station.Sitting on a massive 1,000m2 (approx) parcel of land this magnificent

home offers peace, convenience and is built for the ultimate family lifestyle.Upon entry you'll find the family lounge with a

stunning gas log fire embedded in the wall, welcoming you further into the home to the spectacular kitchen, meals and the

second living space, all with gorgeous large windows and a sliding door allowing ample light to fill the home.Comprising 5

generous sized bedrooms - 2 of which are main bedrooms both with private ensuites and walk-in robes, 3 bathrooms with

separate toilet, vast open plan living, side access for cars, boats, caravans, trailers and a salt chlorinated pool with solar

heating.The stylish freedom kitchen features soft close doors and heavy duty draws with a high-weight rating, 40mm

caesarstone benchtops, Smeg oven - pyrolytic (self-cleaning), Smeg gas hot plate, Asko built in dishwasher, Delonghi built

in coffee machine and Delonghi built in microwave.The kitchen also features USB powerpoints for charging iPhones/iPads

etc, a pull out twin draw waste system in the kitchen and built-in cupboards in the pantry with additional

PowerPoints.Both master bedrooms feature stunning walk-in wardrobes and private ensuites whilst the remaining 3

bedrooms all have built-in robes and are complemented by a main bathroom and separate toilet. A stunning laundry with

built- in cupboards and a power supply to the larger cupboard, perfect for charging the vacuum!This space then leads out

to the back garden with a washing line, space for vegetable patches and shed for extra storage. The open plan living leads

out to a covered entertaining area with a built in open fireplace and space for an outdoor television where you can

entertain family & friends comfortably all year round! For the kids, the garden features a cubby house, a large space for a

trampoline and grass for them to run around on.The garden also offers an array of fruit trees - Orange, Apricot, Apple,

Lemon and Olive. A main attraction of the house is the pool, with a salt chlorinator and solar heating it makes the pool

perfect for all seasons. It also features a separate pergola with space for a large outdoor table where the family or friends

can share lunch after a swim!Additional Features- CCTV system around entire house- House alarm- Ceiling fans with

timers/ remotes in all 5 bedrooms- Built in shoe storage at front door- Remote for garage door- Approx 12 month old

7.47kW Solar System with 18 solar panels- Powerpoints in garage for additional fridge/freezers- 3 bedrooms all have

black out roller blinds installed behind the plantation shuttersOnly a short drive to Werribee CBD where you'll find locally

adored cafes, shops, supermarkets, restaurants and the Wyndham Park. Moments from Werribee Recreational Centre

and Eagle Stadium.If this looks like the home for you, contact Logan Edwards on 0409 310 025.


